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"All the world's a stage," and so is the west end of Lippitt Hall, while the center of the gymnasium has
often been filled with an appreciative audience, pleased by some performance of home talent destined one day to
be famous.
The club has undertaken the whole fifty-seven varieties of plays, and those who have seen one play
have invariably returned to see the next. What higher praise could be given this amateur company? They had
the misfortune to lose one of their most active members this winter. Miss Harriet Adams, and have since lapsed
into a semi-quiescent state.
Only two plays have since been given; one bythe Experiment Station and the
It would be hard to name
other by the Y. \V. C. U., but both u.sed ex-members of the original Dramatic Club.
all the actors and actresses connected with the club, and the secretary refused to divulge the names of the offi
cers; but, from wireless sources, we have compiled a list of a few of the stars.
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MATRIMONIAL BUREAU
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EEMING it advisable to endeavor to promote social life, brotherly love, and sisterly happiness, we have established the bureau of
itrimony for the benefit of the students and a few members of the faculty.
The object of the bureau is the advancement of connubial felicity.
Theoretically, this organization .should be helpful and
To obtain admission to the
lusing to all, although it is practically controlled by those who show individual personal affections.
secrets of the order, one must declare intentions of taking
kindly interest in some friend, or manifest a desire to encourage the
*

stag

movement.

We hope no one vdW feel slighted if he is not included in the list
will be given another year for preparation and experience.
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of this association is to
to
college life elements
that the technical nature of the col
lege work leaves unsupplied. Each year five
lectures are given, and the effort has always
been to select subjects that are of broad
interest and entirely different from those In pure
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LECTURE ASSOCIATION

general
and applied

science emphasized in the college curricu
It Is thus the aim of the association to intro
talented speakers upon subjects that are both
Literary and historical
entertaining and instructive.
themes have been largely chosen, Illustrated lectures
and many pleasant
been
have
travel
frequent,
upon
A few
evenings have been spent with the humorist.
musical programmes have been so well received that it is
lum.

duce

will be more frequently used hereafter.
The association was founded In October, 1900, at a
The regulations
mass meeting of students and faculty.
adopted at that time, with a few minor changes, have
All holders of season tickets are
been In force since.
voting members. The president and secretary are always
students, and the treasurer, a member of the college

probable they

The officers chosen at the first meeting were Bailey J. Cornell, President:
council.
John Wilby, Secretary: and Mlss H. L. Merrow, Treasurer. Miss Merrow continued to perform the difficult
work of treasurer for four years, and the success of the association is largely due to her efficient work In this
position. During the past season the programme has been as follows:

January 18.
February 8.
March

l.

Mr.

Song

Henry Oldys, Bird Music.
Dr. Chas. A. Eastman, The Real Indian.
F. W. Bancroft, English Songs and

Mr.

Writers.

March

April

Dr. Wm. L. Felter, The Courtship of
Miles Standlsh.
The Colonial Orchestral Club.

22.

5.

YV/C-U

YMCA

Officers
M. K. Sherman
R. B. Rockwell

Officers

President

Orph.4 Rose

Vice-President

....

.

.

Secretary-Treasurer

.

President
Vice-President
R. H. Carpenter
D. E. Worrall
Secretary
Treasurer
W. G. Taylor
The Young Men's Christian Association tends to
uphold the religious life of the institution and encour
ages right living and thinking.
Meetings are con
ducted by the students, with the aid, sometimes, of
a speaker from outside the college.
In this way an
interesting variety is secured.
Instead of the group system of last year in Biljle
study, a new arrangement has been made by which
Dr. Edwards teaches the Old Testament, and it has
proved particularly interesting and instructive. In
conjunction with the Y. W. C. U.. a reception to the
new students in the fall term and to the poultry stu
dents in the winter term was given, which aided in
establishing friendly relations among all. No dele
gates ha^'e been sent to any conference this past year,
but many have the Northficld Conference in view, and
it is hoped that enough will go to give our clieer witli
those who come from other colleges and uni\'ersities.
H. R. Tisdale
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.

.

.
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During the last two years the society has been active
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C. H. Field
Stephen (;)cinn
P. A. Goiiv
-Maker of Yc
Snuill Boy

....

.

H. .\. Fiske
W. E. Drake
F. Lane
T. C. Brown, Jr
H. R. Tisdale
.

.

.

First

Violin, Director
Second I'iolin
Cornel

Flute,

llruins

Piano

Once or twice a week, in the afternoon, the busy
inmates of the girls' room antl library are aroused by
sundry plaintive toots and <Iiscoiinected cadences, w'hicli
penetrate lhe sacred stillness and filter through the
registers and <ner tiie tr;tiisniiis. .At such times they
are forcibly reminded that the college lias an orchestra
of its own and that that gathering both needs the prac
tice and is getting it : but when a concert is in order
or an informal dance is in progress, what a change
The music swells
from the crude mixture of sounds I
like the ocean waves (no plagiarism intended), the
drain sounds at the critical intervals, and every one
must move his feet whetlier he can dance or not.
Surely "Music hath charms."

.

.

Presidcni and Mute
Critic and Chaplain
Xoisc for Ye

Infernal

J.D.Drew
E.vponent of Liberty (R. I.)
This organization is not a new- one in the institution,
as
it
has
off and on ( but mostly
means,
existed
liy any
ofif) for scleral years. The past year it has been
,

.

rather a dead letter, inasnuich as it was deemed ad
visable by lhe chief executive to relegate it to the
hack shelf for a while.
The cjiiise nf thi;, lay in the
marked proficiency with which its iiu'inliers liad mas
tered all fomis of vociferousness.
Not content with
the ordinary sort of rational deliate in the place set
apart for the purpose, some of its members became so
fluent tliat tliey would begin to argue, with no prox'ocation at all. on the most irreleiant subjects.
In the
hope of lessening this evil, termed in the vernacular of
the medical world hot-air-itis, the meetings were sus
pended for a year. It is sincerely hoped, however, that
by ne.xt year results of the wisdom of this course w'ill
he evident and that we may again debate on such
weighty subjects as, "How Old Was .Vnn?" and
"Which Was First, the Hen or the Egg?"
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"W'ir machen alias snmmen."

The Electrical Cliili was organized wliile the institu
tion was yet young.
Tlie mysteries of the unseen
power have since been forcibly impressed upon the
innocent victims who are thirsting for knowledge and
confidingly hold the handles while the professor says
sweetly, "It won't hurt you." and then proceeds to ex
plain the manipulation of the switches and slide on the
large induction coil. The surprised look on the Fresh
man's hair is a sign of the .strange sensation of awe
whicli permeates his body and tunes up his nerves.
.\iiother e\er-iiew and pleasant pastime is obtained
when two wires are tt^uched and the belts scjiieak, or a
pop, with its little whiff of smoke, announces that an
other inch or two of fuse wire has been sacrificed to a

glorious
Long

cause, amusement.

live Edison!

Salisbury

Lady-Killer

....

'I'liis organization, as its name
implies, has rather a
Hl.-ick re])Utation.
Wlicn first started, 't is said that its
menilicrs took c\ciylliiiig in sight.
Be that as it may,
its present nienilicrs ha\e departed from the former
petty pi-.-ictices, and now the onlv thing thev '11 take is
a
1 juh.
g
AiKitlier tiling they have, and ri.glitly it should be so,
is nerve.
In fact, if we may believe the

professor. Jay

IS said to
possess a cast-iron variety tliat presents itself
whenever credits are (dis)cussed.
However that may
be. on the whole a spirit of domestic peace and tran
quillity is said to jiervailc the drawing-room. Once in
a while a
joke is cracked, either by the professor or his
accessories: and even it it is a musty one, no ill-will is
manifested.
The accuracy of the highwaynicii is
mar

sumething

velous, considering the uiidiscriiiiin;iting

manner in
select back-sights and nujiuiments.
For
instance, our old friend "O'Trigger" takes a rod read
ing to thousandths on a hydrant marker; "Liz" uses
the old Brown cow for a back-sight : and we
presiune
that if the tnith were know^n. similar misdemeanors
would be evident on the part of the other miscreants.

whicli

they
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Officers for 1906 Season
H. .A. Fiske
H. R. Tisdale
H. R. Lewis

....

.

.

President
Vice-President

Secretary-Treasurer
baseball are good games,
.

Football, basketball, and
but require more strength than some of us possess ; so
the Tennis Club was started, and soon swelled to
twenty-tivo members.
Two courts were harrowed, rolled, and marked, and
even a little blasting of too
prominent rocks was done :
and from that time scarcely a pleasant afternoon passed
without finding hoth courts in use.
A few soon be
came so proficient at the sport that it was deemed
advisable to hold a tournament, and decide definitely
whether the experiment station was better on the courts
than the college and which college man was the best.
Chance, skill, or both, gave the first victory to Ken
drick and Barber, thereby informing every one that
Barber
two Juniors were better than two chemists.
also won in the singles, a victorv entitling him to be
called champion of this corner of the earth, at least
until the spring of 1907, when we expect some of the
newcomers will tn- for the honor.

Dr. B, S. Hartwell
Director
Cal Coggins
E.rponcnt of "If at lirst," etc.
Geo. Lewis
Introducer of New Songs, Some
nol yet Published
IVicldcr of Ihe .Month Organ and
Jim Salisbury
Dislurhcr of the Peace
Have you ever heard of the Rhode Island College
Glee Club? Last year it met regularlj' in the chapel to
rehearse "The Soldier's l'"arewell" and "I Was Seeing
Nellie Home."
But this year the members are, for the
most jiart, giving us a well-earned rest.
Some, howe\er, gather in groups, impressing a harmonica player
into service, do a combination song and dance act;
while others attend chapel, or hide their heads under
the bedclothes. vainly cursing the evil spirits who keep
them awake.
But spring lends music to the brooks
and makes the birds warble: so we hope lhat, before
this book is out, the club i\ ill have a grand reunion of
deep bass, shrill tenor, and the lialf-way-bctween, and
render "Music in the .Air" with the old familiar spirit.
....

.
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Cooking Club
THE DEAK LITTLE COOK5

**Cttlinarists"
Susan E. Kenvon, Main
Hattie P.

Squeeze and Char^ner

Tucker, Promising Understudy

Lillian E. Tolman,

Early

Riser and

Opener of Cans
Sarah B. Breed,

Honorary Member and Chaperon
Usually absent from \

A broad education includes something more useful than histories of three-legged spiders and the geolog
an Indian arrow head.
So the gentler sex decided that it must master the intricate science of
preparing tempting viands, and straightway formed a Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Mankind and
The Cooking Club has proved popular, and its '*at homes" are attended by select
the Promotion of Digestion.
It is rumored that a combination of one cook, one
and strictly limited specimens of the masculine gender.
and
one
cannot
be beaten, whether the meetings are held in Usquepaugh, Watson House, or
dish
guest
chafing
near the railway station.
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